Endobronchial brachytherapy in the management of lung malignancies: 20 years of experience in an Australian center.
Management of end-stage lung cancers focuses on symptom control, requiring multimodality management. Endobronchial brachytherapy (EBB) is an evidence-based approach allowing safe delivery of clinically meaningful radiation doses. We provide a summary of treatment characteristics and clinical outcomes of EBB in a single center. Our retrospective study examined all EBB procedures performed at St George Hospital, NSW, Australia, between 1997 and 2016. Patients received single-fraction brachytherapy treatment under procedural sedation, using either the pulsed-dose-rate or high dose-rate modality. Symptomatic response was noted at the 4- to 6-week followup consultation. Ninety-two EBB procedures were identified in 83 patients, with 75 patients treated with pulsed-dose-rate and 17 with high-dose-rate. Clinical and/or radiological airway obstruction in a prior high-dose irradiated volume was the most common indication for treatment (85%). Sixty (72%) patients had a partial or complete response of symptoms. Patients with hemoptysis were more likely to respond than those with airway obstruction (92% vs. 70%; p = 0.036). There was no difference in clinical response between pulsed-dose-rate and high-dose-rate patients (p = 0.24). Median overall survival was 8 months, with a statistically significant difference in those with clinical response (4 vs. 9 months; p = 0.0101). No Grade >2 toxicities were recorded. We present the largest Australian series of EBB to date. We continue to demonstrate that despite a variety of symptomatic presentations and histologies, EBB is an effective approach to the palliation of malignant lung lesions. Given its low risk of toxicity, EBB is recommended as an option in the palliative treatment of endobronchial malignancies.